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This article summarizes delayed interruption in anomaJous conduction through accessory connections
following radio/requency ablation attempts in three patients. The time course of the delayed interruption
in accessory connection conduction suggests that such an effect is unlikely to occur after the first week
following unsuccessful radiofrequency ablation. (PACE, Vol. 16, November 1993]
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Introduction
Recent articles have confirmed the efficacy
and safety of radiofrequency energy to interrupt
accessory atrioventricular connections in the
human heart.̂ "^ Interruption of conduction in the
accessory connection typically occurs within 3-4
seconds of application of the radiofrequency pulse
at the mapped accessory pathway site.^ In this arti-
cle, we outline our experience with three patients
who demonstrated transient interruption of the ac-
cessory connection conduction during radiofre-
quency energy application, followed by a variable
period of return of conduction, ending finally with
permanent loss of conduction, in effect achieving
successful delayed radiofrequency ablation of the
accessory connection.
In our 85 patients with accessory connections,
55 patients with left-sided pathways, 3 patients
demonstrated transient interruption of a left-sided
accessory connection during radiofrequency en-
ergy application, followed by late permanent loss
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of conduction. These three patients (Table I) form
the basis of this article.
Patient 1 demonstrated persistent junctional
reciprocating tachycardia with a long RP interval
and a short PR. Patient 2 demonstrated preexcita-
tion and orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia.
Patient 3 demonstrated a normal ECG and ortho-
dromic reciprocating tachycardia. The three pa-
tients were brought to the electrophysioiogicai lab-
oratory in the postabsorptive state. Under general
anesthesia, electrophysioiogicai study and radio-
frequency ablation were performed as previously
described.^ Radiofrequency energy was delivered
through a 7-French electrode catheter with a 4-mm
electrode tip (Mansfield Webster, Watertown, MA,
USA] The energy source was a Radionics RFC-3C
radiofrequency lesion generator (Radionics, Inc.,
Burlington, MA, USA). Radiofrequency energy
was delivered at 60 volts with a power output of
25-40 watts for 6-60 seconds. Delivery of current
was terminated after 6-10 seconds if the accessory
pathway conduction was not interrupted; energy
was continued for 30 seconds if pathway conduc-
tion was terminated.
Patient 1 experienced transient loss of con-
duction for 7 minutes after application #15 and
for 15 minutes after application #26, However,
persistent junctional reciprocating tachycardia re-
turned and was present when he left the electro-
physiological laboratory. In patient 2 preexcita-






































































AC = accessory connection; EPS = electrophysiological study; ERP = effective refractory period; F/U = foilow-up; M = male; RF = radiofrequency;
SECS = seconds; YR = years.
tion disappeared during the second application of
radiofrequency energy and accessory connection
conduction was absent. Patient 3 required a sec-
ond session of radiofrequency ablation because of
failure at first session. The patient experienced
transient (seconds to 1 minute] interruption of ac-
cessory connection conduction during radiofre-
quency applications at both sessions; however, ac-
cessory connection conduction returned and the
patients left the electrophysiological laboratory
with inducible supraventricular tachycardia
(SVT] and intact accessory connection conduction
following both sessions.
In two patients an estimate of the time course
for the delayed effect could be determined. In pa-
tient 1, electrocardiographic telemetry disclosed
spontaneous cessation of this incessant tachycar-
dia 12 hours after the procedure, confirmed by
Holter tracing 3 days later. In patient 2 electrocar-
diographic telemetry and a 12-lead ECG 4 hours
after ablation demonstrated preexcitation identi-
cal to that observed prior to radiofrequency abla-
tion. Two hours later, a repeat ECG showed normal
atrioventricular conduction without preexci-
tation.
Patients 1,2, and 3 underwent electrophysio-
logical study 6 months, 2 days, and 12 months,
respectively, following the final session of radio-
frequency ablation. Accessory connection con-
duction was absent in all three patients and SVT
could not be induced, even during isoproterenol
infusion. The three patients have been free of
symptoms suggestive of SVT with normal atrio-
ventricular conduction on the ECG for 11-30
months.
Discussion
This experience demonstrates a permanent
delayed response to radiofrequency ablation of ac-
cessory connections; in our laboratory it was noted
in 3 of 85 patients (3 of 55 patients with left-sided
pathways]. In contrast to Leitch and associates^
who have reported not only a delayed response to
radiofrequency ablation in four patients, but also,
most importantly, a later return of anomalous con-
duction in these same four patients; we have con-
firmed permanent interruption in anomalous con-
duction with a much longer follow-up interval.
Furthermore, there was no difference in accessory
connection conduction properties or patient age,
weight, or energy delivered per subject between
these three patients and our other 52 patients with
left-sided pathways. This experience indicates
that a delayed response may, in fact, herald perma-
nent cure.
Successful interruption of an accessory con-
nection by radiofrequency energy is characterized
by an abrupt termination of conduction in the
anomalous pathway. This result is predicated
upon the creation of a lesion of desiccation necro-
sis at the catheter tip site, destroying myocardium
at the ventricular or atrial side of the accessory
connection. This lesion, when delivered suffi-
ciently close to the pathway, produces abrupt ces-
sation of conduction in the anomalous pathway,
usually within 3-4 seconds in the permanently
successfully ablated pathway; in pathways that are
only transiently ablated and in which conduction
returns within seconds to minutes, fine adjust-
ment of the catheter electrode tip may lead to suc-
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cessful ablation, presumably because of a closer
proximity to the pathway.
The lesion created is dependent on a number
of factors, including proximity to the target path-
way, contact of the electrode to the myocardial tis-
sue, the temperature achieved in the electrode tip,
duration of energy delivery and surface area of the
electrode tip.''"'' Of those several factors, only elec-
trode tip size and duration of energy delivery can
currently be precisely controlled. Using a 4-mm
long electrode tip, lesions 4 X 5 mm in dimension,
as well as 2-3 mm deep are created; these lesions
take the form of craters with a coagulum in the
center and a donut shaped circle of necrotic myo-
cardium, sharply demarcated from healthy tissue.
This sharp demarcation and small lesion size ac-
count, in large part, for the abrupt cessation of con-
duction in the anomalous pathway when the elec-
trode tip is placed sufficiently adjacent to the path-
way. When the ablating electrode tip is placed
adjacent but not close enough to the area of the
anomalous pathway, only transient interruption of
conduction may occur. However, recent evidence
suggests that the lesion created extends beyond
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